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Our garim nts are cut by the best experts and are
perfectly ta lored. They are certainly all that can be
desired as to style, fit and finish, and when we ask

112.50 $1118
For these fine garments, we certainly touch your
wallet lightly. We guarantee satisfaction with
everything we sell. A zc
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J.P. ROGERS,

Repairing a
Watch...
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Of the flneat nrkniunnhlp is a
branch of our that wo
give special attention to. Our re-
pairing department in conducted
with tho utmost raro and. skill,
dinmomls are am) jnuolry of
all kinds is repalrtxl in the most
perfect manner, busides optical
work ol all kinds

C, T, Pomeroy
268 Ccm'tSt. Watcfcraikcr icd Optician
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For Private and Med-

icinal Purposes
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ALL THE
WORLD

REJOICES

Over the Triumph in
Greater New York

Roosevelt's Influence Given
Great Credit for It.

The German Press Swells theJ
Song of Victory.

Berlin, Nov. 7 Many of tho Berlin
evening papers commented upon tho
outcomo of the olectloms in Now York,
all rejoicing in the Biiccctn of Both Low.

"Political morality," snys tho Voesis-c- ho

Zoltuns, "has gained a brilliant
and, we hope, n decisivo victory ovor tho
reckless and thoroughly corrupt spoils
system of the present municipal admin
ietratlon. No doubt the victory is so de
cisive that tho influenco of Crokcr has
permanently boon broken."

Tho National Zsltung snyB:
"Tammany Hull well deserves the de-

feat which is of great importance for
New York."

London Opinion.
London. Nov. 7. Tho morning papers

vie with yestorday'a ovenlng Journals In
expressions of rejoicing over tho defeat
of Tammany Hall, in tho ac.hiovoinent
of which Mr. Roosevelt's strong iuflu

in I once is regarded as tho mainspring.
"President Roosevelt could bavo

whhed for no brightor omen for his
torm ofollice," eays tho Dully Telegraph.

Tho Dally Mall says: "Tammany will
probably rlso again, but this is the end
of tho roign of Crokcr. Now York is
well rid of him hut it is imnosslblo not
to feel a llUlo pang of regret us ho sinks,
silent nud majunllc, below the horizon."

Saya tho Dally News: "Mr. Low has
a task that will call for every rosourco of
practical ability. His one hope is that
President UoosoveUis behind him."

The Times says: '' President ltooso-- v
dt'ti congratulations tn Mr. Low ac

curately deHcrl' tho situation. Tho
battle has no t u. i a urty one, buf ban
Ik'oii toughi iM .. ju tho forces o( do- -
c-ii-- uolonini to all parties arrayod
n galliot tjiu most oorritpt, brutal and

orgvuUttioii that can be
foiiidintbo olvili.ul ;nrld, with per
haps the exception of the Maflt and tho
Otmunra.

"A'liether Mr. IJiosevelt's iiilluencti
or souiuthiiig el be has aio'ieed the forces
of decency to nn univotitfd butu unpleto-l- y

suecussfiil ellort, the lesson remains
that when aroused the can m tku head
ugulust tint hppaiently Invincible farces
of organized mid mtTciiched rascality."

Still Kicking Tammany.
Nuv York, Now7. fi commenting

upjn the election tho Timoa today says:
Ono of tho results of the oiectlon will bo
tho immediate attempt of tho Democra-
tic autUTammauy forces to rehabilitate
tho party in this soctlon. To bring this
ubout this about tnr Jacob K.
Canter, president-elec- t of the Borough of
Manhattan, favors, if nocoseary tho re-

vocation of tho churtor of the Tammany
Society.

The Greater New York Domocracy
proposes to uudertako the re organiza-
tion of tho Democratic party here and to
make tho effort forthwith to secure, to
the exclusion of Tummany, recognition
of the state and I day with a

Rtep in
to an

by repre- -.

sentatives of all Democratic bodies
posed to Hall."

John McOulloch, 'superintendent of
state elections, asserts that in spite of all
tho precautions to prevent

of theelectionlawsand all tho work
tho Union

.i.. ft I. rt m m .. il tll.j.nl ,.!. ..l ..hb "

cast lu this city on Tuesday,

Nuw Nor. 7. All of this
neiscpapera rofer in their editorial

columns, to the for In
New York. It is felt that Mr. Low has
undertaken a task which will call
for every resource ot his practical
saya the correspondent of tho
Tribune.

"What he has got to do," says the
Daily News, "is to show Nt.w that
good oan He has piovo

and efficiency aro friends."
It is not that Tammany

really conquered.
permanent from poli

a spasmodic appaaranco at the ballot
boxes. Civic affairs mutt Wo connected
by men of character public

What Time is it?
a watcti that ought to

have, if you have no
Mold rilled, guaranteed 20 years,
with a good Elgin or Walt
iitotetnent, warranted to right
a) ag f 10 I

it will cost veu.
Miinet afford ask lime

of day for the next 90 yen that
pr.ee

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
in Low Prices. US Btatd St.

SALEM OREGON, TUUBSMY NOVEMBER 7 1901,

icon llko Mr. Low andJualtca
Thoy should with

I'rosldont Roosevelt In an effort to draw
n hotter kind of young Americans from
tho desk, library and tho couiitlng Iioubo
to tho luborloua often distasteful
drudgory of adtniniatratlon,"

New York, Nov. 7. Concerning tho
Now York tho Loudon corres- -
r",1, ".V1'0

many","", with
T' Discussed at Length

short paragraphs ly a majority of the
English press but with strongly empha-
sized It is doecrlbod as a
triumph for the government
throughout tho world.

Oroker'i English friends huvo been
asserting for a longporlod that ho would
make Moat House his pernanont homo
after this year and retire from American
politics. Tho Lilcotnb property is now
in chargo of and tho villagers
aro awaitltig the return of tho Tarn-rnn-

loador.

DISCUSSES
THE ARMY

TRANSPORTS

Breckenridge Endorses
Puget Sound Coal.

the

Washington, Nov. 7. Inopector-Gon-or- al

Breckenrldgo, in a supplementary
report saya tho ventilating systems on
nrmy transports aro reportod unsatisfac-
tory and that whllo tho crows wore satis-
factory ofllciont thorn was an

employed as compared witli
commercial atoamors.

Breckenrldgo calls altontlon
to the expenso of repairing and relltting
transports and scrutiny
of this work.

Regarding coal, ho says very good
qualities of coal at low can bo ob
tained on Pugot

Quoting from Major Livoring, ho rays
that the effect on employes In
the Philippines is very marked, and
that tho capacity for work of a neb em-

ployes diminishes Itoin month to month.

RUN DOWN
BY BRITISH

CRUISER
Dutch Mail Boat Smashed

Channel Fog.

London, Nov 8. Thehoavy fog which
set in on Tuesday aod was partially dis-

persed yesterday returning in tho night
tho Dutch mail boat Koonigon ItegouWs
collided with the .third
cruiser Prosperino off Shooruosa ,at mid-

night. Tho passengers and malls wero
transferred to the Prosperino. Tho
mail boat beached. No lives were
lost.

The mortality of has seriously
risen sinco tho city has boon onvolopud

I la fog. Blxtoon aro missing
from the docks. It is Biippcisd they

I walked into the water.

Lunatic Talks
on Culture

Tknulkton, Nov. 7. El wood Ohene-woo- d,

a strangpr, entertained a laricoand
cultured audience on Conrt street, Mon- -

national connnltteoj, evening, lecture on religious
The first this movement will bo and political topics. His talk produced
taken at a mooting bo held tomorrow quite Impression. Tuesday forenoou

which will be attended ho was arrested by Marshal Heathman
op

Tammany

taken viola-
tions

lnn.l

morn-
ing's

that

exclusion

ham

You .the

and Into the city Jail.
It was said that his lecture and actions

tamped him as crazy, Ills cultured
are now wondering where they

stand. The Pendleton
a letter from D. Y. K. Deerlng, Sheriff

done by bureau ho that at of county, asking him to arrest

Yonk,
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night,
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auditors
Marshal received

believed
Uueneworth if he made tils apjiearance
hero, as he is wanted. Tho accused was
taken back to Union on tiie early train
tills morning.

Maryland Will
be Democratic

Baltimore, Md,, Nov. 7. Iteturnt
from Oxril county this state received
here today chow election ol two Demo-

cratic one Itepublican delegate. It
also appears that Little, Democrat was

eloetod tho first district of Baltimore.
These changes give the Democrats a ma- -

ties of self seeking adventurers oanuot," jorjy of three H the
remarks the Standard, "be achieved by jmve a majority of

high and
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lower house. They
nine in the senate.

Another Cus-

toms Collector
Wasihnoton, Nov. 7. The President

today appointed Itoht. G. Huston the
collector of customs for the district of

Delaware thus ending a controversy pro
longed for several years owing to the
dead lock betweeu the Addlcka and Du.
pont faetlons. Win. II Cooper, whom
Houston will auccwwl was appointed by

Cleveland.

Li Hutur Chamr Dead

Pcciir, Nov. 7. U Hung Chang died
at 11 o'clock this morning.

In

PRESENT
PENSION

SYSTEM

by Commissioner

Soldiers' Widow Living in
Adultery Forfeits Pension

Recommends Appointment of
Travelling Aledical Boards

Wahiiinuton, Nov. 7. In his annual
report, tho Commissioner of Ponsions
dlecuBsesat length tho faults of tho pres-
ent Bystem of pensioning nud tho diffi
culties In tho way of determining tho
merits ot claims for pensions nnd in-

creases.
Attention is directed to tho friction

aud unkind fooling that attendo tho ad-

ministration ot tho act of August 7, 1882,
which provides thp. tho open and notor-lo- iu

udulturous cohabitation of a widow
penshner Bhall operate to tormlnato her
pension; but tho absenco of such a law,
It Is stated, would servo to encourage
such pensioners to livo tn adultery and
dishonor tho memory of thoir soldier
husbands whllo still enjoying tho bounty
of tho government; nnd, on tho othor
hand, tho widow who respocts the law
and honors society by legally ontoring
the marriago relation loses hor pcnilon.
For tho purposo of carryihg out tho pro-

visions of this law, instructions woro
Issued In 1880 to Bpcclal examinera in
the Held to take depositions from widow
claimunts showing whether thoy have
cohabited with any man as his wifo
bIiico the death ol tho soldier.

Thoso instructions woro In force un-

til September, 1807, rhortly of tor tho
present Commissioner took charge of
tho bureau whon ho modllloQ thorn by
directions that Special Examiners must
never question tho claimant whether
alio has violated the act of AugiiBt 7, 1881!,

unless the ovidenco procured shall show
ttut alio has been living In adultery,
and then tho investigation must bo
imtdo carefully and discreetly, so as
not to cause unnccofRar ueighhohood
gossip or scandal. Tho Commissioner
s.iys that whllo tho law Is u most del-ict- to

and difficult one to administofj
yet lio cannot recommend its repeal.

I In January, 11)00, a rulo whb adopted
requiring guardians of pensioners to ren
tier id ino uuroau annual accounts of
their receipts and expenditures of pen-
sion money, Tho rulo was followed by
disclosures which Itmoino instances wero
of a startling nature. Guardians woro
found to bo drawing pensions long after
tho death of their wards.

Many cases woro found where lusano
ponsiouord had been placed In asylums
and othor public Institutions as indigent
pirsons, whllo tho guardians had drawn
tli9 pension during tho wholo period and
either diverted it. for other purposes or
allowed it to accumulate for the b iioflt
o' tho pensioner's legal rcpmsoutatlvua.
Other cases were revealed in which the
guardians woro appropriating tho p mi-

nions to their own uso whllo tho wards
wore being maintained nt public

Tho roport piosonts a numbor of In
teresting (eatuaos connected witli the
filing of claims for pension on account of
the war with Spain and the Insurrection
in the Philippines. It Is shown that the
soldlorsof these wars enjoy much great-
er poneflts than wero accorded to the
soldlorsof the civil war, lu tho amount
of pensions granted for the same degree
of disability.

While the Civil war pasted for four
years and tho cjsualtlet woro enormous,
and the Hpatilsh-Amorlca- u war lasted
only about four months with compara-
tively few casualties, it Is shown that
three years uftor tho close of the SpanMi
war claims for pensions amounting to
about 20 (xircent of the soldiers engaged
in that war had been filed,, whllo in
1872 or seven years aflet' tho elosoof tho
Civil War, only about (Six per cent of
tho soldiers engaged In that war had
claims.

The Commissioner says ha Is not pre-
pared to believe that thoso who engaged
In the war with Spain, many of then
sons ot vutorans of the Civil War, were
less patriotic than their ancestors or
moro covetous, but lu his opinion it Is
the fault of the system of pensioning
with Its active army of attorneys, 801101"
tors and drummers, who aro prastieal

promisoouao lor caan. claim allowed.
The Commissioner calls attention to

the unsatisfactory conditions attending
the aud medical adjudication of
alafins for pensions and as a remedy for
existing abuses earnestly recommends
that travollng medical examining boards
bo constituted which woulJ meet at the
county seat of vach oounty, say twice a
year, and the claimants would receivo
notice In advance of their coming.

Revolutonists
Victorious

Nkw Nor. 7. The Herald prints
the following: From a source of In-

formation on the situation In Colombia,
which has far furnished no news
not uusequently verified by wire, hat

been received tho copy of n cablegram
saying that tho City of Panama has
fallen and la in tho completo control of
tho Liberal party,

It is belloved by tho Now York ropres
ontatlvo of tho Liberals that General
Allan, tho Governor of Panama Depart
ment Ib a prisonor unless ho has escaped
by sea.

To A, P. Echovorla, who Is an nctivo
member ot tho revolutionary party in
tho United States, tho cablo message
came at half past 0 o'clock last (Wednes
day) ovenlng,

"Panama, Nov. O.Illndicronso Todo
Neustro. Publiquo. (Signed) "Saul."

This is translated:
"Government has surrondored ovorv- -

thlng. Publish."
The dispatch Is signed by Saul Cortls- -

boz, chief of Btnff, who was tho military
chief in command ol tho troops of tho
Liberal party who woro assembling in
Chamo, Bovoral miles north of Panama.

At tho headquarters ol tho Liberal
party In this city all woro jubilant nt
the news ol tho fall ot Pa nam, a. Dr.
Restropo, who Is tho bend of tho junta
here, Baid :

All foreign interests will bo pro
tocted. Tbo isthmus will bo kopt
open, and tho Panama Ball road
guarded from guorrlda attack if
necessary. Everywhere whero Its gov-

ernment Is established tho rights of
foreigners will bo securo."

Colon, Columbia, Nov. 7. Thero Is
absolutely uo truth In tho roport circu-
lated in tbo United Statts that Panama
has been captured by liberals.

FRANCO-TURKIS- H

TROUBLE
Unlikely That Great Britain

Will be Embroiled.

Nkw Yohk Nov. 7Commentlng upon
tho Fronch naval demonstration , in the
Lovant the Tribune's London cor
respondent says: A second mooting of
tho Cabluet Is tho only sign of oxcltc-me- nt

tn England over the French naval
demonstration at Mltylono. tho press
commonta aro cautious and tomperato
and the leading writers aro content witli
an expression of hope that tlioSultan will
make a timely concession ta the French
Government and enable tho ileet to
withdraw after protecting unimportant
national Iniqro.BtH,

These bland reflections nro filled out
with pretty references to Satho nnd to
Antony's alllauco with Cleopatra. Thero
Is an evldont attention upon tho past of
the English press to nilnlmizo the Mity
lonn as bad as possible and class it
with recent efforts of tho United States
nud Austria-Hungar- y to obtain tho
settlement of private claims. If tho
Ministers tako the snino view, It Is

that thoy havobeon In session
for two BiiccesBivo days, although it is
barely possible that they aro holding
prolonged consultations ovor tho lecls- -
lativo programmo and ure paying littlo
attention to Admiral Caillard it crulso
with 2000 troop.

Thero may, however, be more sorhniH
complications. Thero is no probability
that tho British Government considers
itself llablo under Lord lieacoustleld'a
Cyprus convention to defend the Otto
man Empire against a French seisuro of
tho revenues ol Mltylene, It Is expected
however, an open question whothor the
Foreign Office may not 1m ombarraBsod
by some secret arrangement with Uer-man- y

roipictlng the near East,
The German Emperor haj been stead-

ily developing the cuinmerclal intoress
ol his empire in As'a Minor, mid
strengthening his own influence In tho
Sultan's capital. It has been suspected
for a long lime by students ol current
diplomaoy that Germany's neutrality In
South Africa was tho result of a secret
understanding with Englan! respecting
the near East.

If thotu suspicions are well founded
tho aotlvlty of tho dispatch bearers lin-

ing betweeu Lord Lunsdowne'i and
Lord Salisbury's houses is a natural bit
of by play and the end of tho prolonged
Cabinet conference ia not an 'affair of
minor importance.

Nkw Youk, Nov. 7 The Vlenim
of the London Times and

New York Timed says that ed

oiruhs in the Austrian oxpltul are a
shade less ooiifidunt than the press on a
favorable lsuo of the French naval
demonstration agaiust Turkey.

It is believed itustlrt has not been con-

sulted by Franue lu regard to tho stop
now takuu by the latter oouutry, and

ly licenced by the government witli the! thoro Is an impression that St. Peters

legal

York

thus

nlfulr

burg does not approve it. The Kusslaua
at first poohooed tiie French grievances,
hut M. Constant, tho Fionuh Ambatea- -

dor to the Purtu did not hIIow even Bus-su- n

Interests t J be uuiiaulered before the
interests of Franco

French Have Landed
Pauih, Nov. 7. A dlipatoh from Ad-

miral Caillard anuouuuea that he has
lauded a (once of marines on tho Is-

land of Mltylene this morning and has
occupied the customs of Midllll without
retlsiauce, Tho freuuit Government
has received satisfactory replies (row all
the powers to Its note explaining the
measure taken by Turkey.

Cohhtantikoi-lk- , Nov. 7. The Porte
has yielded still further to French de
tuaudi aud hs notified M. Jtripst
counsellor for tho French embassy, that
authority has been granted to France to
rebuild or repair sixteen ohurchet, con.
veuto aud other Institutions situated lu
different villages 1

LOUIS
BOTHA

DID IT

Was Cause of Recent

British Defeat

Struck His Blow at a Crucial
Moment.

Boers Lost Forty Four Killed
and a Hundred Wounded.

London, Nov. 7. Lord Kltchonor, In
cabling supplementary details of tho
rocont fight near Brakonlaagto, eastorn
Transvaal, saye: "The Boer loss in tho
light was 44 killed, Including Genornl
Opponnan, and a hundrod wounded.
Tho Boors got nothing beyond two guns.
Tho Boorattack waseaslly repulsed until
tho arrival of LouIb Botha with U00 fresh
mon, whon our forces woro compellod to
draw off."

Kruger Talks.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 7. According to tho

London correspondent ot the Tribune a
Johannesburg financial house has just
had a romarkablo chat with

Krugor about South African respects.
mo 1UX.- -L resiuonifl wiic was nil ot ar-
bitration which ho dcclarod to bo the
only Batlsfactory way of ondlng tho war,

Asked what ho would do if arbitral ion
woro offered tho Boers, he replied that
such a thing was impossible. Itcouldl
not happon, "but assuming for the mo-
ment that It might," ho added, "wo
should tako up arms if arbitration went
against us. Wo would nover suffer the
results of arbitration, If thoso results
woro unjust and wron j."

Soldier's Comforts.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 7. A Oopo Town

correspondent says oxcollent systoms
nro in oporotlon for the distribution to
tho British soldiers in tho field of com
forts and literaturo. Local committees

with each othor and the mili-
tary authorities nt tho base, thus avoid,
lug 041 unequal distribution.

dewey"-declin-
es

to suppress
Statement That Sampson Did

Not Attack Colon.

Washington, Nov. 7. Judgo Advocatu
Loraly toduy made tho concluding argu-
ment in tho Schley court, Thoro was
no forenoon session and tho Judgo Ad
vocatu did not begin his address until
2 o'clock. Ho read from manuscript.
Tho first halfol tho addrosu was do.
voted to a consideration of the points
mado by Rayuor and Parker In Schley's
behalf. The latter half was a gonorsl
review from the govorninout's point of
view of tho ovidenco.

Tho Schley court of inquiry doclined
to grant tho requost madn yesterday by
Attorney Thoall, acting for Admiral

Cotton Flannel Shirts f sites
SO to 44 former prices, 60c,
76c, fl. Special 35c

White Flannel Bhlrlsj 38 to rthA

BHOWN
BLUE

BLACK
LIGHT QUEEN

DARK GHKEN

JO cents whl's thvy last. Sixes U,
Ht li. 7. Formerly sold for
II OOand fl.36, ;: i: :: r. :t

every uuy snouiu own one everyday wear

f"
0-26- 6

32S

Sampson, that the remarks of CapUlrj
Tarker concerning the fact that the
Spanish steamship Colou lay In tho har-
bor of Santiago for Bomo hours alter the
arrival thoro of Admiral Sampson bo
stricken from the record. Admiral
Dewey, writing for the court, eays this
action was taken under careful consid-
eration.

At2;42p. m. Capt.Lemly, concluded
his speech and the public sessions of the
court aro ended.

ANOTHER

WARRANT

JSSUED
In Connection With the Wag-

ner, Mont. Robbery

St. Lonia, Mo., Nov. 7. On an Infor-
mation laid by Attorney Roslor, United
States District Commissioner Gray this
afternoon Issued a warrant for Laura
Bullion, tho woman suspected ot com-
plicity in the Wagner, (Mom.,) train rob-
bery, charging hor with having In her
possession forged notes of the National
Bank of Holonn.

Another Warrant Issued
St, Lorjia Nov. 7. This afternoon a

loderal warrant was Issued for the
Montana robbor suspect who is thought
to bo Harry Longbaiigh charged with
forging signatures to bank notes.

Cracksmen
Get $1500

Dks Moinks, Ia, Nov. 7.The sufo
of tho bank of flinton. Iowa was blown
up by cracksmen this morning. $1500
was secured.

Lazu Lwer
' When the liver goes wrong,
everything Is wrong. You
have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility. ' One of
Ayer's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

" I havo used Ayer's Pills for liver
complaint, and have found tbem to be
the best thing I havo ever tried." '

E.N. North, Sldell, III. .
tfeaUx. J.CAYDlCa,Lew!l,Jxfc)

The Oregon National Guard commis
sary has rccolved 1600 khaki uniforms
from tho national government.

SOMETHING NEW

Chocolate Caramels
Cocoanut Kisses
and Quaker Lumps

A- T-

Ellis & Zimi's
34 Elate Street,

BIG CLEAN-U- P SALE OF
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Shakor Wool Drawers; ikes
'S to 42; regular fl and
i.25. Special

SaIib

35c
Grey Wool Shirts, Vtcuua Wool Shirts,

and others ranging In price from 76a

' --
" 35c gar't

NEW CORDUROY WAISTINGS

606 yd
MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

l96ea
$3 Rainy Day Skirts $3

A new lino lust received. They are extra good (lualtlls
. . 1K

lor
price,

them J they are only
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